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(CHICAGO IN ASHES.

.NE HUXMBHO THOUSAND I10M1-LE.5S rEEr
BONS APPEALING FOB AID.

MILLIONAIRES RFJs'DF.RRD PEVNILESS IN A DAT

.ALL THF. PRINOPAL BANK*, WHOLESALE
AM» RKTA1L K8TAHL18UMEÍÍT14, KtWSrAPER
OPKICKS, AND A SCORE Or CHCRCIIRS DE-

rreoYEi>--iiA>rT vksskls burnei>.the fire

PTII.L RAGING.

J CnicA(io, Oct. fcs-T».«- most terrible conflngration

J that ever occurred id the United Statua ha» benn ia

j progress in thus city for nearly '-4 hour», laying the

I whole bwfaMM portion of the city and one-lifth of ali

the huili.'ings in ashes.
The fire- broke out last evening, between 0 and 10

tVcltHk. ni a barn in Weet Taylor-st., and, owing to

Lite it.ilaiiut.able nature of its content«, the building
.was wia;:«e»J in llamen before the fin men arrived.

From this ii.slgiiii.caut source »prang this terrible
estlam t tv.

The portion of the city where the fire originated
ffMbuilt ap almost entirely of wooden buildings,
flos« Ij i :.e ke-d together, tenanted by carpenters,
ra!.i .t ..i.ikers, co<>pcra, varnish manufacturers, in¬

te rv« r«nl wuk lumber yards and stores of other
equ.il.i. inlltunmable materials. The wii.d wau blow«

Iiik a t» t ril>le »?ulo and the devouring element spread
so rapidly that all attempts to stay it* ravages

ptored fruitless.
Thf tin« son reached Clark-st., upon which the

gr. atir »«ortion of the fine business blocks were

situated, all i.f which are destroyed.. The Court-
Hi.hw. v«hifh wm'JO years in builtling, was swept
away it. ."»«iraBÙiiitos. The Sherman LTou«3e, oppo¬
site theCourt-House, the new Pacific Ilotel, which
was so.n to be opened, and said to bo the lar-árcst in
tin« v .Ki; and, indeed, every hotel iu
til»* city is swallowed np in the sea

of tin* When the fire reached Statr-st., toward the
Lake, an attempt was mado to stay its progress by
blowing up (lie buildings in the vicinity of Field,
Leta n- iV Co.'a magnificent dry goods establishment,
but .bia «oiily seemed to add to the fury of tho
liani««» From f-tate-st. the fire ndvarced with una¬

bated fury to the North Division, and »scarcely a

vestige of the 8,000 buildings on that «de of the
river is 1. ft Tukin« a south-easterly direction, the
fins swept through Madison-ave. and Monroe-st., ex¬

tending a distance of about one milo and »quarter,
iorouiof in it* advance The Tribune buildintr, Cros¬

by s O' era-Douse. MtVuker's Theater, and hundreds
of the I.neat bu««ùne8e houses in the city. West of
the C.tirt-lïouse, embracing Lasalle. Wella, and
8011th AVafer-sts., ui>on which a verj large rortion
of the l.nsiiK-ss was concentrated, everything is
swe pt clean. The space burnt over covers an area of
mure than five square miles, while the value of the
property destroyed is simply to be conjectured, «some

placing it at $100,000,1)00, and others even more than
this.

It was about 1 o'clock this morning when the fire
cr« me«, the rivor at Adams-st. bridge and soon de-
isf.i.y» .I the gas work*, and then spread itself in

every direction. More than one-half the population
aro now pushing through the streets in vehicles,
which are obtained at enormous pikes, on foot, and
in every other way, with the choicest household
treasures in their arms and on their baek.-i in ntt-er

confusion, not kn-awing whither to go. Fearful suf¬

fering must follow, and almost immediately. Full
100.000 j»c4'ple are at this moment homeler-sandhotist*-
less, not knowing where to lay their heads or get

anything to satisfy the cTavingfl of hunger.
At noon, the whole business portion of the city

from Han ison-st north to Chicago-ave., and east of

the river to Lake-ave., waa devastated, embracing a

district three miles in length to a mile or a mile and

a half in width* The flames swept through the city
with the rapidity of a prairie fire, and many persons

must have perished.
At this hour (5 p. m.) the awful work-of destruction

¦till go-ee on with relentless fury. From Harrison-st.
In the south to Division-st. in the north, and from

the river to the lake, an area of four miles long by
one mile wide, the flame« have swept everything be¬

fore them.
The «streets in the districts still unburned are

lined for milts with such household goods as have
tjeen nav.-d from destruction. Most generous offers

of asasistariee in money, food, or anything wanted are

Coming in from almost every city and town through¬
out the eouLtry by telegraph. The Mayor has re-

.jpondi d to several offers, asking that cooked food

be provided as soon as possible. Firemen are on

their way here from Cincinnati, St. Louis, and other

cities. The water works are entirely destroyed.
Buildings are now being blown up on the line of the

fire to attempt to arrest it» progT«*8.
It is believed that the spread of the fire southward

.will noon be stayed at Harrison-st.; but on the north

aide there is no diminution of ita fury, and the entire

division of the city is evidently doomed to utter de-

«.fatruction. There are grave fear» that the flame«

.may spread to the west side of the north branch of

the river, and the inhabitant» of the streets nearert

tbe river are already moving to places, it is supposed,
of greatt-r safety. Tua Western Union Tele¬

graph Company have now six wire«, working
Bsavst and south, running into a temporary
office at the corner of State and Sixteenth-
¦U. The North-Western Railroad Company are

running trains on both iU branche», which are

erowdM with fleeing citizen». It is now posi-

tively asserted by »onie that the water-works
.re »till intact, but the water ha» been »hut off

from the South and Weat Divisions, on account of

the quantity being used on the north tide. A trust¬

worthy gentle-man, just arrived from the North Di-

«rision, bring» the joyful intelligence that the water-

«jroriu are uninjured. God grant that it may prove

true!
It it Impcaaaible now to give eren an approximately

©crTt-Kt Btatement of the \aaae*, but a faint idea may

be formed when it i» stated that every bank in the

«city except two small aaving» institutions, one on

Twenty-eecoud-rt. in South .Division, and one on

lUodolpb-et. in Weat Division, ii dettroyed. All

t»*AÛ-tmm store», all retail eeUbliabmeuU, the Post-

Oflloe, the Court-Hou»e, tile Chamber of Commerce,

.very hotel in South Division except Michigan-are.
Hotel, which, »Unding on the extreme southern

lisait, escaped, though it i» badly scorched,every
¦vBTwspaper offlce {The Tribuna building which was

.pposcd to be fire-proof having Anally succumbed),

.«-cry -heetsy. the six Uirtut elevatora the iaunenas

depot« of the Michigan gonthorn »nd of the Illinois
Central Railroad* (both the poe»eng_r and freight
depot« of the l»ttor), moro than a »core ol churches,
andmneh of the shipping in the river.all are de¬
stroyed.
Mun who were nnllionories yesterday morning,

are nearly penniless to-day ; but inoro terrible than
all is tho awful certainty that many human beings
bave porished in the llamee.how many, no one can
tell. Perhaps no one will ever be able to tell; but
it is known that some have perished, and there is
only a heart-sickening fear that the victim« of tho
fiery monster may be counted by scores.
Hundreds of horses and cows have been burned in

stables, and on the north side numbers of animal»,
though released from confinement, wcro so bewil¬
dered and confused by the sea of fire which sur¬
rounded thom that they rushed wildly to and fro,
altering cries of fright and pain until scorched and
killed. .

Any attempt at a description of the scenes of this
appalling calamity would bo idle. The simple foot
that the once.^grcat City of Chicago is nearly de¬
stroyed, that hundreds of millions of active capital
here have vanished, and that nearly one-third of
Chicago's Inhabitants are houseles«, is enough.
Any attempt to embellish would be a mockery.
As this awful day draws to a close thousands of

anxious eves watch the clouds of «moke, which still
roll over the burned district, with evident dread
that a sudden change of wind may turn the
flames upon that ]>ortion of the city yet
spared. There seems, however, little cause for
apprehension, mid reinforcement« of firemen
from other cities are constantly arriving.
Col. P. F. Wilson. Superintendent of the Telegraph,
is in receipt of dispatcher from leading cities an¬
nouncing that aid will soon be provided for the suf¬
ferers. Col. Clowry of St. Louis telegraphs that
$70,000 have been subscribed by the merchant« there.
Cincinnati promises $i.'u0,i*)0, and Cleveland i« pro¬
portionately generous. All this and a groat deal
more will be needed to relieve tac immediate press¬
ing wants.
Everything is doing by Gen. 8t_gEf and his assist¬

ants to keep up communications for tlie citizens and
press wit h the world outside. CoL Geo. T. Williams,
Superintendent at Cincinnati, reported promptly for
duty Ibis morning. About three-fourths of the
United States mail WEE paved and taken possession
of by Col. Wood of the I'ost-Ofiice service.
Later..The flames in the South Division were

finally arrested by blowing up and demolishing sev¬

eral buildings on Wabufih-avc. and Congress-st., by
Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan. The District burned over in
the South Division embraces .everything from tho
main branch of tho Chicago uiver to the Lake,
and covering about oao hundred blocks.
This district contained all the leading
business houses, the banks, insurance offices, hotels,
&c. ; also a large number of churches, including St.
Mary's, Trinity, First Presbyterian, Second Presby¬
terian, St. Paul, Swcdenborgiiui, Ac. The Methodist
Church, on the corner of Wabaah-ave. and Congress-
st., is saved. Hie Michigan Avenue Hotel, on

the corner of Michigan-ave. and Congress-st.,
and the Congress Hall, directly adjoining, on Con-
grees-st., are saved. Michigan-terrace, on Michigan-
ave., embracing the residences of Gov. Bress, tho
Hon. John Young Scamiunn, 8, C. Griggs, Peter L.
Boss, and other leading citizens, is completely de¬
stroyed.
All the newspaprr establishments are totally

wiped out. The "tribune building resisted the fire
for Beveral hours, but finally yielded, when McVick-
er's Theater, immediately adjoining, which also
withstood the raging element, wholly succumbed.
In fact, all the buildings in the district which
claimed to be fire-proof shared the same fate of those
which could make no such ( Liinis. The great Cen¬
tral depot at tho foot of Loke-st. became
a heap of ruins. About Ö o'clock this morning most
of the passenger cars of the Michigan Central, Bur¬
lington and Quincy, and Illinois Central Railroad
were moved on the breakwater and saved. West of

Clark-st., in the southern division, the fire extended
south as far as 1'olk-st., sweeping everything
before it. Tho distance bnrnod over here is
some three blocks wide and over half a

mile in length, numbering about 20 blocks.
The buildings were generally of the cheaper charac¬
ter, embracing saloons, small shops, poor reridence«,
die. The district burned over on the west ¡ade com¬

mences at Taylor-st., running fron. Do Korra to Jef¬
ferson. Tho fire ran thence four or five blocks
north, and then moved ¡diagonally toward
the river, and, finally, the west limit
was established on Cliuton-st., and reach¬
ing thence to the river. It moved
in this line northward until it reached the North¬
western and West Side depots, where it stopped, a

distance of nearly two miles fiom where it started.
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago, and
Chicago and «St. Louis Baihoad depots were in this
district, and are destroyed.
Almost the entire Northern Division, from the

main branch of the Chicago River to Lincoln Park,
nearly two miles in length and one mile in width, is
completely destroyed, including the water works, a

large number of elegant churches, &c. Tbis dis¬
trict embraces almost the entire business portion of

the city.
The territorp south of Harrison-st., in the south

division, reaching out many miles, and covered al¬
most entirely with dwellings, mostly of the better
class, is untouched, and may now be regarded as safe
from injury.
For mile« and miles, in every direction, the side¬

walks, lawDS, vacant lots, and front yards of dwell¬
ings are filled with people who have escaped from
burning houses, taking with them only a scanty
amount of furniture and clothing. The sight is
truly a harrowing one. These people must receive
immediate relief, or many will perish from exposure
and starvation.
Ab already stated, it is utterly impossible to make

an approximate estimate of the entire loss, but it
can scarcely fall below $150,000,000. Of course, bnt
a fraction of this amount can be recovered from
insurance.
Gen. Sheridan has to-day telegraphed to St. Louisa

to the Missouri depot there, to send at once luO.OOO
ration«. He ha« also telegraphed to Omaha for
two companies of soldiers and 100 tents. He will
also order another 100,000 rations.
Mayor Mason has issued a proclamation calling a

meeting to-night in the West Division to see what
the citizens can do for the relief of the sufferers. There
are at least 100,000 people who know not where they
can enough provisions to satisfy their hunger.
A later rumor from the North Division say« the

devastation is le«« widespread than heretofore re¬

ported. There are no deaths reported by the disas¬
ter as yet, but undoubtedly many have perished.

CHICAGO EVIDENTLY DOOMED.

A CHANGE OF WIND SWEETING THE FI.AMEB

TOWARD THE SOUTHERN PORTION OF THE

(ST*. TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION CUT

Ott. v Associated Prrm Orrint, >
«»aw-Toa», Oct. a-u:» p. ki. J

The telegraph ofBce improvised in the southern

part of Chicago, aa it wa supposed beyond the

reach of the flame«, ha« been abandoned, «nd com¬

munication with th« city ia again auEpended. It is

erpected that another office will be opened during

the night at a point two mile« «outh of th« last

place of refuge.
The operator«, before leaving their instrument«,

reported that the wind had veered arouod to the

north and wa« drying the flame« back and «onth-

»trd. Theflrohadalroadi reached the naiafcbor-

MAP OF TUB BURNED DISTRICT IN CHICAGO.

li. Cbaml et at ('.-ainm. r.-*. 3. Sttrnut {louie. 4. Tnmont II uti m, li. Chlcifo Tribun« Oie*.

hood of the office, and the men were compelled to

flee. Their last words were,
" There now appears no

hope of saving the southern portion of the city.''

MEASURES FOR RELIEF.
ARMT RATIONS OBDEKED BT THE I'BESIDENT.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 9.-The Aro at Chi¬
cago excites intense lnterost throughout the city, espe¬
cially among gentlemen from that locality. lu addition
to the Pre«» telegrams, Cien. Myer of the Signal Service
hax ben receiving dL>i.atcli<s from time to timo regard¬
ing the conflagration. On reading tliem this mornlngr
President Grant requested Secretary Belknnpto tele¬

graph to Gen. Sheridan, saying It wau the ITcsldmit's
¦wish that Ocn. Sheridan Issue provisions and clutblng to

the sufferers from the supplies he has st his disposal,
and, if th«3se prove insufficient, to call on the military au-

thorltica at St. Louis for the sauio purpose.
AlllOlig tho latest dispatches received from Cblcnco

tbis afternoon wa* one from Gen. Sheridan to the Secre¬

tary of War, stating that the army oltlces there had been

destroyed, with all the public reoords, together with

other details, all of which have been reiterated In the

dispatches of the Associated Press. Among the laUst

telegrams to the War Department was the following:
" ClKCIHKATI, Oct. 9.

"Tithe decretory of War: At an immense ma*, meel¬

ine held here for the relief of Qiira<£>, hundreds of
thousands of dollars were subscribed. This meeting re¬

quests that the Secretary of War furnish tenU, blankets,
and food from the Government stores at Jefferson* lllo,

Indiana **¦ ". "°WI-AHD,
« President Chamber of Commerce."

The Secretary reporU*(l that^hc had already authorized
Gen. Sherman to furnish nec.s*ary supplies. Secretary
Belknap has ordered tents, clothing, blanket*, rations,
and, In fact, everything lu the control of the War De¬

partment, to be furnished to the sufferers. The amount

of Government money In the vaulu of the Bull-Treasury
at Chicago Is about 13,000,000, »mo.ooo of which is in gold,
and the remainder In puper. No report« have been re¬

ceived at the Treasury Department concerning these
funds.
TIMELY ACTION OF CINCINNATI.THOUSANDS OF

POUNDS OF BBKAl), CBACEEB8, BEEF AND

CHEESE, AND 2,000 BLANKETS EN BOLTE TO
THE SUFFEBEB8.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 9,-The great fire in
Chicago monopolises all attention, and business Is en¬

tirely suspended. The great calamity move« every
heart. The citlsens' meeting at the Chamber of Com¬
merce was largely »ttended. Committee« onfTranspoi^
tatlon and Finance were appointed, and «nb«crip*loBB
and cash payments werefst ono« reoelred. Th« Cham¬
ber of Commawe gave «.000. Many loading firm« gave
11,000 each. X* li o'clock M.ooo had been subscribed.
The Hamilton and Dayton, and Indianapolis and Lafay.
ett« BaUroad Companies hare offered to transport ali
supplies free of chara«. In accordance with Um, Mayor
Davis sends a dispatch to all th« cities m4
towns aloa« th« ' railroad to collect supplia« lo
be taken tree. Blanket« «nd doAtaf will be

collected and sent toJSay la Un* quantltle«, abo cooked
food. The Committee will leave for Chlca»o at I «Velo«*

thl«evenl»f. At the Preachers' m««ttag this morning
resolutions of «yinpatby were adopts dsclartag that

they would call on their coiupegaUoM te ooöpsraU with
the eutborttl«« in affording Inmediata relfcf.
LATaa.-A special trata will leave here Uxilght. eon-

veylm a Committee of|the cltlaon«. «nd foar car-load« of

provision«, consisting In part of 10,000 pounds of cheese,
10^X0 pounds of dried beef, W.000 loar« of bread. MO bar¬
rels of crackers, and i,000 blanket«. Th« train will run
at passenger speed. Donstion« of provision« continue

to be made and will b« promptly forwarded.
Announcement« an «emla« In ttom all part« of U«

We«t and »oath-West of Uboral «ab««rlp-tt«a« «f money
and provision» for the snffbrerte* Cale»#o. TVata« laden
with fire engin«, and provUlon« are «a route from all
polsu with utotuite» ot mott to follow. Wh.lln«, ****»J

Itimbus, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Indianapolis, Terre
nsute, EvsusvlUe, Memphis, sud Nashville» a» well M
larger cities, are contributing liberally.
Mr. llalntead of TA« Commercial »hipped to Tht TW&Hn«

a full font of dlntributed type to-night. The newspaper
establishments havemade liberal contribution»mmoney.
SEVKKTT TITOUSAND DOLLARS BATSED IN ST.
LOriS.A TRAIN LOADINO WITH PROVISIONS.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 0..A masa meeting of

tho citiiem was held at the Merchants' Exchange, to¬
day. It was the largest meeting over hold hore. Poople
of all clauses on.l conditions poured In to express sym¬
pathy and contributo aid. Borne t70,000 was raised In
the »p.!.'.« of one hour. The meeting is still In session.
Coramltt»*e'8 have been appointed to canvass the city for
in..in y, food, and clothing. By night there will probably
be cooked provisions enough ready to load a train.
Another meeting will be hold to-night. The Merchants'
Exchange subscribed »10,000, and many Arma and Indi¬
vidual« from »SOO to »1.000 earh.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS RAISTO r-

BUFKALO.RAKE1U ORDERED TO WORK NIGHT
AN» DAT L'NTIL FURTHER ORDERS.

Buffalo, Oct. 9..Tho City Council, at a

regulsr meeting this afternoon, authorised the Issue of

1100,000 of city bonds for the Immédiat.« use of the Chi¬
cago sufferers. A Committee of the .Council leave tt>
nlght with a car-load of provisions for Chicago. The
offloers and exhibitors at the International Industrial
Exhibition raised 10,000 loaves of bread, to be forwarded
at once for the relief of tho sufferers. Owens'» bakery,
tho largest In the city, has been authorized by the city
officials to commence without delay, and bake night and
day, until further orders, for Chicago. The excitement
here Is intense, and the sympathy of the citizen» of all
classes Is thoroughly amuic-d.
MONET APPROPRIATED HT TnE CITT «COUNCIL OP

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Elizabeth, N. J. Oct. 9..Th« City Coancil
met tonight and voted an appropriation of H,ooo, to be

forwarded to the Mayor of ChieafO, towart, relieving the
»uffcnrs by the «»Teat iiic. They also passed résolutions
of sympathy, aud adjourned without doing any business,
after .Senator Wlll«-y. the President, had appointed » com¬

mittee to collect donations from the citizens for the iauie

object.
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS SUBSCRIBED IN

OSWEGO.
Osweoo, Oct. 9..The members of the Os-

wego Board of Trade have contributed fa.ooo to the
Chicago sufferers.

ACTION IN OTHTR CITIES.

The municipal authorities, the Boards of
Trade, and Ihiulnei» men generally In an the prtnclpsj
ettie» erf the Union, bave taken step» te fenn bosxtlB of
relief |to oollee* »ut-et-rriptlon» sad forward rood as«
e-lnthing fur th«- sufferers. Publie msstligi for tMl ptu-
poa» «HU bs bald to-day la Philadnlphls, BostoB-, B*l_-

mm, Albany, Syracuse, »Saratoga, »ad Poa*_kMpsl».

THE BURNED BUILDIN08.
The C-tmit-HottM, «««rapying the central

.qnare In the etty, was sn Impeadiif edllW ballt m IM»

.f Lockport limestone. It» tower ootsmaattod a floe
vl»w of the city and laka.
The »Chamber of Commerce waa situated at th» corner

Of Washington and L« Balle ita. When completed, In

August, 11-4, It hbi cost HMrtOO. It was built of Athen»
marbi», In tne ttallaa style of arehitectore. It» outside
dimensions were 111 feet In length by n te*», la width,
.and the hall of the Board of Trade wa» ia feet loaf,
a» feet wide, aad tt taut kiga.
Th» building of Ik» Young Men'» Cristian AaaMtaUori

on lUdlson at, Mar La Balle, included Pmrweli Hall, an«
ix»uUln*d Mvsral stores, a hotel, rosnUng-r-ootns, sad
the omet» of a charlta^ I.bbbMm. to whtah It be¬
longed.
IMHleWflM gMsMtttu \mlm*»Â LHCoArnmsrihabam-

derbiH Depot exeepted) the finest building «n this C«n-
Unent devoted to railway purposes. It wa« built ot
Athena marble.
The Tinton Depot wa« famous on account of It« Uu-

¦MBM sha It ou the terminus of several raUm.KK
The CaatoatFloaaa and Foet-OJBc« buUdlng, at Monroe

and Dearborn-sis., was a large and handsome building
.*** Athens marble, built on the plan of the buildings
devoted to the sane purpose at Cleveland, Detroit, and
Toledo.
tte Vint and Second Presbyterian Chnrehes, on Wa¬

bash*ve., were arnon« the finest building« 1n the coun¬
try devoted to religious worship. Tho First, near Van
Burén-*., wa« built in IS« ata sost of tioo.ooo.
Unity Chuwh. _t the coner of Whitney and North

Deartwrnniu., waa farno«, aa the scene ot the labor« of
the Rev. Robert Colly tit.
The Dearborn Theater, on Deartxwwt. between Madi¬

son aad Wsstolngton-eU., waa a very handsome structure
used a« a minstrel hell. Lately It has been occupied by
Manning's Minstrel Troup«.
Farwell Hall, on Madison, between Clark and La Balle,

st«., wa one of th« largest han« In the United States,
and Is .said to have accommodated 4,010 people.
Aiken'* Museum, on Rvndnlph, between Clark and

Dearborn-sU.. oonMnodwith Its balls Sited with ool-
lections of rarities, a pretty little theater celebrated as
the birthplace of many of the sens*tlgj__l pieces of the
day.
McVlcker's Theater, on Madlson-«t, between State

and Deari>orn-«U., wa« the principal theater of the city,
and was visited yearly by the prominent stars of the
dramatlo profession. It will probably be rebuilt on the
model of Booth's Theater of this city.
The Sherman House, one of the handsomest and

largest hotels In the West, wa« built In lee*, ot Athens
marble, st . cost of |*oo,ono. It bad a frontage of HO
tent on Randolph *:., and 340 feet on Clark-et The
Briggs ITonse was likewise a hand-oino building, as also
waa the Metropolitan Hotel.
The Crosby Opera House, the beauty and value Of

which was bruited about when It became the chief prlio
in a lottery, stood on Washlngton-st., between 8tate and

Dearborn-sU. It bad a front of 140 feet on Washlngton-
st., %nd ran hack 170 feet. The building wa« completed
In 18Ci at a cost of t4M,000.

I THE EXCITEMBNT IN THIS CITY.
Tho news of the jrreat Chicago Aro excited

yotcrday, in this city, the greatest Interest, not un¬

mixed wllh consternation, in view of the probable finan¬

cial results. Tlie excitement In the business portion of
the city was scarcely surpasecd by that of the most

eventful times of tho war. One word alone.Chicago.
Seemed to be tho beginning of overy sentence. It was

shouted by the newsboys, buzzed by dealers In
stocks, and whispered by bankers and startled
insurance agents. The most callous stranger
could not have walked twenty yards In any of
tho principal business streets without being made
aware that something had gone wrong. The nearest

newspaper office, telegraph bulletin, news-board, or

crowd would soon have Informed him what waa the
matter. At their breakfast tables the merchant« and

I bankers learned that a terrible conflagration was raging
in Chicago ; on their desks In their counting -house* tele¬

grams awaited them of iliro Import.the news ti at the
whole business part of the etty was destroyed, and that
th« fire wiu then spreading and beyond con¬

trol. At the Stock Exchange the excite¬
ment wns Intense. Stocks fell from 10 to 8 per cent
without tho entering of a transaction, Western Union
Telegraph stock taking a prominent place in the tumble.
Business was almost st a stand-till. Operations In West¬
ern stocks wero difficult. Dealers paid much more at¬

tention to rumors and telegraph boys than to quotations;
aud, with ominous looks, discussodjtho possible and prol>-
able effoct of the calamity.
" Sir," said a prominent dealer ; " this is the signal for

the bursting of one of the most awful bubbles the world
ha« ever known. Chicago owes and is owed money all
over tin world. New-York can't pay Chicago's losses.
Who then la going to I Not London! London has jost
raised the rate of dlsccnnt from two to five per cent
She raised It last Saturday. Thursday Is the regular
meeting day of the Hank. When they raise the rate on

any other day In the week, London merchant« and
bankers prepare for storms.especially at five per cent.

No, Sir ; this calamity will bring onthe most awful panic
this country has ever known."
These remarks were made pnbllcly and seemed to be

concurred In by tho assembled crowd. Jay Cook ii Co
thought It the most terrible calamity that had ever

happened to this country, with the exception of the war.

The effect on the Western Fall trade must be disastrous,
let alone the fearful losses In produce, goods, «nd build¬
ings. So far they thought tlie New-York Stock market
had stood very well, though there had boen comparatively
little doing.
The money market wa« very active at 7 percent

until after bank hourn, whon tho rato waa advanced to

| por cent per diem, with brokera engor to borrow at
that rate. None could say what amount of money would
have to be sent out West. Tt would be a long time befoie
the real state of things conld be known.
The great center of excitement was of course among

the various New-York Insurance Companies which have

agencies in Chicago. The Presidents and Managers
were, however, all very reticent ; and invariably replied
to any Inquiries that might be made that they had not

any Information further than had been published. The
Adriatic aud some other companies asserted that they had
same time since ceased to take Chicago risks and had
withdrawn their agencies. This action was mainly de¬
termined by the competition of certain new companies
and the low rates taken by English companies. Bisks
which would not be accepted here under || or a per cent
are taken In England at J to i of one per cent.; and this

principle has to a great extent been introduced
here by these English companies. About two

year« «go, the State Legislature of IUInoU
passed a law requiring all foreign Insurance companies
doing business lu the State to deposit 1300,000 In the State
Treasury. Only two foreign companies oomplled with

this law.the Liverpool, London and Globe, and the
North British and Mercautlle.and they have both suf¬
fered heavily by the fire.
Tho President of one of the leading Fire Insurance

Companies said, yesterday: "It Is impossible to form
any approximate estimate of the loss at present Those
who have suffered most are most Interested In conceal¬
ing their losses. Of this I am certain.every insurance
company in Chicago Is gone; a large portion of
those lu New-York having agencies In Chicago
will be seriously crippled. For some time we

have not liked Chicago, and have reduced our

monthly premiums from fc.,soo to 1300 a month. But ter¬
rible as it is, this fire will have a beneficial effect on the
principle of Insurance and on those companies which are

able to breast the storm. Insurance rate« have
been demoralised by competition and quarrels
among lnsurunoe men till they were far too low."
In answer to the reporter's Inquiry a« to hi«
opinion as to the probable loss in Chicago, the gentlemen
replied that, without wishing to underrate the calamity,
he could not but think that rta extent had been unduly
exaggerated, "Our own company," said he, "have a

loss to writeoff; bat it is not a heavy one, and, if the
worst comes to the worst, we can show a very handsome
sum to begin again with. In fact, this Chicago fire can¬

not break us.fsr from It."
AT THE STOCK EXCRNQX.

Pandemonium broken looee seemed to be
realized yesterday lu the mad cuperlngs of ftie masses of
humanity who In the guise of stock brokers, make the
Mock Exchange ring with their frightful shrieks aa«
howls. Panie appeared to pervade the atmotphere aa

wen a« ro characterise the countenances of thedaal«r«.
Early In th« morning the efbet of the ran oa the Third-

Avenue Beak and the Chicago \ß*> waa perceptible la
the nervous movement« of the «took operators who wore
" bulling " jhe market. The dispoeltloa to sell wa« ac¬

celerated by the raid of the bears, who saw

their opportunity and availed themselves ot It
The VanderbUt clique were supposed to be

largely "long" or stocks, and lnt«re«ted
in «II the leading railways running out of Chicago. At

an early hour in th« morning the market b«gan to take a
rapid downward course, which waa accelerated by the

persistent hammer!«« of the beare. New-York Central
and Hudson, which »old at «4 la th« morning, swiftly
deaoe-ded to M, rallying again 1st« ia the day, and
.loeiog at «f New-York Central and Hudaou certifi¬
cate«, which opened at tji, declined to MU, and closed
at We- Erie, the fhot-ball of Wallst., began
to move in the atoning st to* dropped to M, and re¬

mained at the latter figure«. Lnke Shore opened at 10*1,
and declined to Mi, closing at M). Hanlbal and St

Joseph, Tammany's latest scheme for making «soney,
and largely dee!» In hy the City Hall officials, dropped

*** Marte**» Pa*«.

THE FRAUDS REVEALED.
as

REPORTS OF THE (HTIZEIW mVEOTIGATINO
COMMITTEE.

IMMENSE SUMS PAID FOR ST.RTÎCTM nWFEB-
KOBMED AND MATERIALS CKPCRITISHED.
UNKNOWN OFFICERS DRAWING LAKO»

SALARIES.BILL« FBAUDULENTLÏ INCREASED

FOURFOLD . GOVERNMENT EXPENSE TEN

TIMES WHAT IT SHOULD BE.DEBT DOUBLED
ETERT TWO TSARS. THE MAYOR HELD

RESPONSIBLE.
The Joint Inve«*, »rating Committee*) of AMinnen,

8upervi*iors, and Citizen» met in the room at the*

Supervisors in the CountyCourt-House yCTWday at *

o'clock, and the Citizen» »uhmitted tho report« which

they have been preparing fnr two months pact. Full

and arcurat-ft copies of ti&at importan* eluenment»,
the most valuablo yet developed by tho inrestlgri-
tion into the frauds of the Riug, and compiled only
after great lalxir and care, are pablished below.
The Ceramittee of Citizen» who make theee »tart-

llng exhibit» of the deaperate and corrupt condition
to which the City Government has been ri«dnced by
three years of " Ring; rule," arc men »elected by the
Bing leader» themselves at the suggestion of Mayor
Hall, chief among them, and in angwCT to the publio
clamor which ha« been raised at the extravagance of
the City and County Government and tho pecula¬
tion» of ita administrators. The Coramittoo ia com¬

pelled of bntinea» men of the highest lepute, men

who have kept aloof from politic», and who have en¬

tered upon the investigation as comtaiercial men.
and who now conclude their laboni, for the present,
with report« of a purely financial arid business char-
actor. The report on the City and County appropri¬
ation» wa« prepared by Mr. William E. Warren, well
known a» a former Deputy Controller, and a gentle¬
man more familiar perhap» than anr other in New-
York with the system on which the financ a of New-
York have been conducted, and the oriirin, relation«,
and power» of tho »everal City and County Depart¬
ments and Bureau». Tho name« of the gcutlemen of
the Committee aro »sufficient guarantee« of their im¬

partiality and honesty in the investigation they have
conducted and the verdict of guilty whi< h theynow
pronounce against the Ring. The names arc a» fol¬
lows:

R/iyal Phelp«, Robert L. Puttln*,
K.l.«! t Le¡un, W'.i. A. hoot-,
P. Blsslnirer, Ja-nes Brown,
Paul N. flpeiff.trd, Courtl.tiidt Palmer,
b.imuol Wil'-V*. B. L. .Sail.mi.,n,
Horac«8 B.Claflin, John K. Porter.
Peth B. nunt, Thoa, W. PsarsaU,
Tiios. F. JiTi-oiaiah, Win. E. H.aaJxo.

The »everal reports submitted ycaterday by tho
Citizen»' Committoe comprise:

I. Mr. Wm. A. Booth's report.
IL Report on the Armories.
LIL Report on tho City and County Appropriations

and Expenditure»«.
IV. Heport on the pay rolls.
V. Report on the Schnyler frauds.
As will be seen these report« are voluminous, and

they will be found on exainination to be comprahen-
sive and conclusive« They establish beyond any
reasonable doubt of any impartial mind several
most damning fact«. They show
L That the City Debt is practically

.190,000,000.
II. That not merely extravagance bnt " fraud and

peculations of the grossest character have been

practiced in several departments' with the knowl¬
edge of their head».

III. That the Debt has been doubled every two

years since 1?*59.
IV. That the Mayor is responsible for the continua¬

tion of the wholesale robbery of tho «City.
V. That it costa nearly m much (.30.OOO.0O4»

a year to run the Government of this city a« to ad¬
minister that of the whole nation. 4

VI. That while $3,a31,s»fl.S 69 were paid for
Armory repairs, «te, the actual expenditure wm not
more than .909,403 00. In otherword» theRing
.stole on Armory accounts alone .>,099,409 99.

VII. That immense sums have been paid for Mr«

vices unperformed to mea unknown in the office«
from which they drew their »salarie«.
VIII. That the Sohuyler fraud«, by which the bill»

of one contractor were raised from 118,000 to $4*93,000,
were committed through tho connivance of William
K, Tweed.
REPORT OF THE HON. WILLI-Jf A. BOOTH,

CHAIHMAN.
To the Chairman of the Joint Committee gf *b*m*ta**M »

and Aldermen appointed to inretrtigate the Public Aeexunt»
of the City and County of New- Fork : The Committee
of Tax-paying Citizens who were appointed to maka
a thorough and exhaustive examination of the Public
Accounts with the aid of experts, under their imme¬
diate «supervision, and give the result of their rn-

veetigations to the people of the City and Stat«*
respectfully

EXPORT
That, concurring in the appeal aaldre«e<l to them,

"that the good name of our city, its prosperity, and
every interest dew to it» people, must »ufier from li¬
bel» bo gross, and attack» »o false and exa^i-ret-Ml.''
they at once addressed themaelvee ea-rnertly to the
work which waa assigned thean, and have hwetoiort«
prepared a statement of the debt of the city and
county, and the condition of the Sink in*- Fund, taken
from the booka in the Controllers office, which they
belie\ e to be perfectly accurate, which BUtement
has already boen published.
Pin suing their investigation» into the detail« eil

the account« and of the bill« which have been peilt
by the Controller during the {Maa two aad a half
yean, your Committoe find that immeuae mum haVo
lut-il paid for strrvice» which her« not boen p-»-r-
formed, for matunals which luve not b«een himieb**-«.,
and to employe who are nnknowa ia tb«offioM
from which they draw their »alariea. Ateo, that par-
tie« having just claim» «yon the city, failing to .la¬
ta', n payment t beretor, suva a.igrvnt the-ir ulai. to
person« officially or otherwise «xmiMeted with differ¬
ent departments, who have ia many iestant-<. trand-
ulently tacreated their amount«, and (brawn tour-
Md the uoaey actually doe from tho city. Tau« it
appear» in tho aeootuitg that handred« of UwBMend»
4sf dollars har« boon »paid to private pa-ate« who
poctttvely deny the receipt of the money, «r «/
kanwtedge whateverofthe s_lwl--M-»l-BB9«il-_rfii
large »ima paid to than. Th-sa» lavftigaUaa» «asaa«

pel UM belief that not only th« aaott NekkM ax-

travagaac«, but fraud» aud pecalatton» of the ******

ect character have beea pwctioed in ssvsral «sf Um

departiaenta, and thal Um* Mua* mt*a -»*» eaaa-

mitted ta many tniUMM with the ansrwW«« and

c-Sipera-t*» of thOM »t****mm% ______^t* ****"

doty ii wa« aad te to guard an* pMM -be Wommo
Intoreete.
Your Coawiit-a« -N-Mpeeeá at mattba-ta and ha»t-

b«m mea have tai little, »xporioat» ia pu bli« sr p.t-i-Pdrglitio.**! afaire, bat ia taw meiiage.rn.eat of
bw_.ee> aad .ft «i-Bttitatto-i and intonat«.
they hav» had large ».qwrieaoe. The practioal tout
which they bia led to apply to th« eip*n*e» of ear*

ryiag ob Um au-cb-nsry aad operation» of tbe Muni-
«9mMM tuma*


